In this article, I examine the oversea activities of Japanese researchers in the field of Russian and East European economic studies based on objective data and offer several suggestions for improving their presence in the international academic community. The presence of Japanese scholars of Russian and East European economies as measured by the number of relevant articles published in international journals is still marginal at best, despite their high participation rates in academic conferences abroad. This may partly be due to the fact that many Japanese researchers are not effectively utilizing available international resources. Furthermore, although many of the works produced by Japanese experts have important implications in the research field, only a handful of them are submitted to international journals. In this and many other respects, there is still much room for enhancing the international status of the Japanese study of Russian and East European economies.
Introduction
In recent years, the publication of academic research works internationally has been strongly encouraged, not only in the field of natural science but also in the fields of humanities and social sciences. This is due to rapidly growing interest among Japanese policy makers and young researchers in internationally comparing universities and the so-called "impact factors" of publication media. Some experts legitimately point out that these indices are designed to be far more advantageous to universities and other research institutions in Western countries, and that researchers in Japan should, therefore, not be unduly swayed by them. Unfortunately, however, these voices are often muffled in the face of a series of incentives, offered not only by the central government but also by universities, to encourage international publication.
In the humanities and social sciences, the push for internationalization has especially intensified in the field of economics. Indeed, the use of a common theoretical basis and technical terms in economic analysis and the standardization of the methodology and reporting style of empirical studies across countries can greatly facilitate the comparison and qualitative evaluation of studies published by researchers of different nationalities. It is, therefore, quite understandable that world-class research findings produced by researchers in Japan are usually submitted to "international" academic journals based in Western countries for publication. This trend is now beginning to affect a broader spectrum of economists in Japan. In fact, practically every Japanese economist is strongly urged to present his or her research findings to the international community. Researchers studying Russian and East European economies are no different. One might even argue (although it may not be entirely true) that the degree to which research works are published internationally can influence not only competitive relationships with other research fields but also the careers of university faculty members. All things considered, researchers specializing in the study of Russian and East European economies can no longer turn away and pretend that they do not care. They must face today's reality as every other researcher must do.
As is the case with many other foreign studies undertaken, Japanese scholars have predominantly used narrative and descriptive research methodologies to study Russian and East European economies. This is exactly why Japanese researchers in this field have traditionally found it difficult to find a place to publish their research outcomes in the international arena, where theoretical works or empirical studies that focus on the rigorous verification of theoretical hypotheses based on original data are highly valued. In the 1990s, immediately after the collapse of socialism, there were great opportunities to carry out empirical research in Russia and other East European countries. However, Japanese researchers failed to break away from the conventional research style and, as a result, missed out on a number of valuable research opportunities, and fell far behind their counterparts in Western countries, in terms of publication in international journals. One could refer to this period as the "lost decade" in Japan. Since the turn of the century, however, things have begun to look brighter.
In a panel session held during the European Association for Comparative Economic Studies (EACES) Conference, which took place in England in September 2012, I delivered an invited lecture demonstrating to researchers from all over the world the international presence of the Russian and East European studies undertaken by Japanese economists during the period from the 2000s to the early 2010s. In this article, I highlight recent developments in this topic and discuss in detail where Japanese researchers now stand and where they are heading, in terms of their international presence in the field of Russian and East European economic studies.
The reminder of the paper is organized as follows: The next section argues the methodological changes necessary in Japanese studies of Russian and East European Economics to increase the possibility of international publication by Japanese researchers. Section 3 discusses the representation of Japanese researchers in international academic conferences. Section 4 reports the results of a literature survey carried out to identify the number of articles produced by Japanese researchers that have been published in major international journals in the field of Russian and East European economies. Section 5 demonstrates my view about the current status of Japanese researchers of Russian and East European economies in the international community and prospects for improving their status in the future.
Methodological changes in the Japanese study of Russian and East European economies
This paper first addresses recent changes in the methodology of Russian and East European economic studies in Japan. This topic is closely related to whether research works presented by Japanese researchers are acceptable to the international academic community. As mentioned in the Introduction, economic research methods that are often highly valued by the overwhelming majority of researchers in today's international academic community can largely be categorized into the following two types: (a) theoretical studies based on highly advanced mathematical models and (b) empirical analyses that utilize statistical and econometric methods. The only exception to this would be studies that focus on the history of economic thoughts or the like. Thus, setting aside the issue of whether this trend has any academic legitimacy at all, it is evident that the international acceptability of research outcomes presented by Japanese scholars of Russian and East European economies is largely determined by the degree to which they adhere to the above research approaches that are accepted worldwide.
During the lecture delivered in the panel session of the EACES 2012 Conference in England, I attempted to highlight the changes in the methodology adopted by Russian and East European Economic studies in Japan by reviewing a total of 237 articles published in a period of 22 years from 1991 to 2012 in the Japanese Journal of Comparative Economics issued by the Japan Association for Comparative Economic Studies (JACES). This journal was selected for review because many Japanese experts of Russian and East European economies belong to JACES. The following five types of study methods were identified from the 237 articles reviewed: (a) theoretical study, (b) empirical analysis, The total number differs between the breakdown by methodology and that by studied region because, in the latter case, some articles addressed multiple regions and were therefore counted more than once. decade in which Central and Eastern Europe and former Soviet Union (CEE/ FSU) countries were transitioning to a market economy, Japanese researchers continued to use the orthodox methodologies that had been widely utilized in studies of socialist economies. This is in sharp contrast to the dramatic change in the research style of studies published in Western countries during the same period. From 2001-2012, empirical analyses accounted for 20.0% of all published articles (21 of 105 articles), which is almost double their share during the period of 1991-2000. However, reviews of economic policies and conditions accounted for as many as 60.0% of all published articles (63 articles), which is almost the same as their share during the previous decade. As I reported at the EACES Conference panel session in the UK, although there have been some positive changes, these changes seem to be occurring too slowly.
During the past five years, a generation of socialism researchers have largely been replaced by a new generation of researchers specializing in transition economies. This emerging generation seems much more willing than the preceding generation to change the conventional research style and place greater value on empirical analyses. In fact, as demonstrated by the result of the review of literature published during the period of 2013-2017, shown in Panel (a) of Figure 1 , empirical analyses accounted for 28.1 % of the articles (9 of 32 articles) reviewed and published in the Japanese Journal of Comparative Economics during the five-year period. As a result, empirical analyses were only 9.4 percentage points behind reviews of economic policies and conditions, in terms of their share of the total number of articles. The share of theoretical studies has also increased from 12.7 % (30 of 234 articles) in the 1991-2012 period to 18.8 % (6 of 32 articles) in the 2013-2017 period. These are positive changes because they indicate that a greater number of research works presented by Japanese researchers of Russian and East European economies are now making their way into the international academic community.
As shown in Panel (b) of Figure 1 , which illustrates the breakdown by target region, there is no noticeable change in the studied regions over time. It is probably a welcome fact that Russian and East European economic studies in Japan are not concentrated on certain regions. 
The presence of Japanese researchers in international academic conferences
By considering recent changes in the research methodology adopted by Japanese economists argued in the previous section, this and subsequent sections attempt to measure and evaluate the presence of Japanese studies of Russian and East European economies in the international community. As a first step, this section highlights the activities of Japanese researchers of Russian and East European economies in international academic conferences.
To the best of my knowledge, several opportunities exist for Japanese researchers of Russian and East European economies to present their findings to the international academic community. These opportunities include the aforementioned EACES conference, as well as academic meetings hosted by US-based academic societies such as the Association for Comparative Economic Studies (ACES) and the Association for Slavic, East European, and Eurasian Studies (ASEEE). Similar opportunities are provided by a world congress organized every five years by the International Council for Central and East European Studies (ICCEES), which is the international umbrella organization for the world's academic groups specializing studying Russia and East European countries. A relatively large number of Japanese scholars in this field also participate in the International Academic Conference on Economic and Social Development, which is held annually in April by the Higher School of Economics (HSE) in Moscow.
Among these and other international research meetings on Russian and East European economies, one that is of most interest to the Japanese researchers is the World Congress of Comparative Economics, which is co-hosted by the associations for comparative economic studies based in Europe, the USA, Japan, and Korea and the related academic associations and organizations in Italy and China. Marcello Signorelli, the former president of EACES, took the initiative in organizing this congress. Spurred on by the great success of the first congress held in June 2015 in Rome, the second congress was held two years later, in June 2017, in St. Petersburg. 4 The second congress was a bit smaller in scale than the first one held in Rome due to the worsened relationship between Russia
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The third congress is scheduled to be held in Seoul in 2022 and will be hosted by the Korean Association for Comparative Economics Studies (KACES). and the West as a result of the Crimean crisis that broke out in Ukraine. It was, nevertheless, an extremely meaningful opportunity where eminent researchers of Russian and East European economies from all over the world, including Gerald Roland and Josef C. Brada, gathered to present the results of their work.
5
The participation rate of Japanese researchers in the Second World Congress of Comparative Economics mentioned above can, therefore, be a good proxy for Japan's presence in international academic conferences. Fortunately, HSE in St. Petersburg, the host organization of the congress, created a congress program that listed all registered participants (Higher School of Economics in St. Petersburg, 2017, pp. 60-65) . I counted the total number of researchers listed in the program and then also counted the number of Japanese researchers, Korean researchers, and Chinese researchers.
According to the breakdown of participants, as illustrated in Figure 2 , a total of 372 researchers registered as participants in the congress, the majority 5 Detailed information about the congress is provided on the website of the Higher School of Economics in St. Petersburg, which hosted the event (https://spb.hse.ru/en/compecon/). of whom specialized in Russian and East European Economies. Japanese researchers accounted for 7.3 % (27 persons) of them. Their participation rate was much higher than those of Korean (4.3 %, 16 persons) and Chinese (3.0 %, 11 persons) researchers. In fact, Japan had the largest presence among Asian countries. Although, quite naturally, the majority of participants were from Russia, the participation rate of Japanese scholars was comparable to those of researchers from the US and major European countries. This finding is in agreement with what I have witnessed during the series of regular EACES conferences in the past. In other words, during EACES bi-annual conferences held in various European cities, I have always felt that Japanese researchers play a significant part in the success of the conference, and the data shown in Figure 2 seem to confirm that intuition. Based on these recent developments, and taking into account the number of Japanese researchers attending the Second World Congress of Comparative Economics in St. Petersburg, it is probably safe to assume that Japanese experts studying Russian and East European economies have a considerable presence in international academic conferences. The success of the aforementioned IC-CEES World Congress held at Kanda University of International Studies in the Makuhari area of Chiba City in 2015 could have also contributed substantially to the improved presence of Japanese researchers in the field of Russian and East European studies.
6 Further efforts are needed to maintain and improve the Japanese presence in international academic conferences.
The presence of Japanese research works in international scientific journals
As described in the previous section, the active involvement of Japanese researchers in international conferences and other academic meetings in the field of Russian and East European economies is highly commendable. However, in order for that presence to be maintained in the international community, Japanese scholars must actively publish their research works abroad. Thus, this section will attempt to identify the international presence of Japanese researchers by focusing on the articles they have published in international journals committed to Russian and East European economic studies.
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For details about the ICCEES congress held in Makuhari, see the special website of the World Congress at https://www.l.u-tokyo.ac.jp/ makuhari2015/index.html. Source: Author's illustration based on data provided in Table 2 . See Table 1 for details about each journal.
To this end, I estimated the number of articles produced Japanese researchers that have been published in major international journals in the field of Russian and East European economies. More concretely, I selected a total of 20 peer-reviewed journals published in English and calculated the total number articles contained in 523 issues of these journals published during a period of five years and nine months from January 2012 to September 2017. I then counted the number of research works on studies of CEE/FSU countries (including Central Asian countries) in which named authors included Japanese researchers.
The survey results are summarized in Table 2 . As can be seen, the 20 scientific journals mentioned above published a total of 4,095 articles during the survey period. The average number of articles published per issue was 7.8, with the median, standard deviation, maximum number, and minimum number being 7, 3.9, 26, and 2, respectively. Of the 4,095 articles, 31 satisfy the above-mentioned definition of articles written by Japanese researchers. Thus, the share of articles by Japanese researchers published in all journals would be 0.76 %. Because the total number of researchers specializing in the study of Russian and East European economies in the world or in Japan is unknown, there is no objective way of evaluating whether the share of 0.76 % is close to or far away from the actual proportion of Japanese economists to the total number of researchers in this study field. The publication rate of 0.76 %, however, obviously pales in comparison to the presence of Japanese scholars in academic conferences described in the previous section. The 31 articles listed in Table 2 clearly were produced by a very limited number of Japanese researchers. For example, five Japanese researchers, namely, Shigeki Ohno (Asahikawa University), Masaaki Kuboniwa (Professor Emeritus of Hitotsubashi University), Kazuhiro Kumo (Hitotsubashi University), Shinichiro Tabata (Hokkaido University), and this author published two or more articles in the 20 journals, which totaled 16 articles, accounting for 51.6 % of all articles written by Japanese researchers. These five researchers are all members of JACES. According to the 2017 budget document produced by JACES, there were a total of 242 association members as of May 31, 2017. This means that almost half of all articles written by Japanese researchers and published in representative international journals in the field of Russian and East European economic studies have been produced by only 2.1% of JACES members. Figure 3 displays the breakdown of articles written by Japanese experts by publication year and their share of all articles published. As shown in this figure, neither of these indicators demonstrates an increasing trend in the number of articles by Japanese researchers over the years. This may not be completely unrelated to the fact that only a handful of Japanese scholars are contributing their research findings to international journals. It is lamentable that there are still only a small number of researchers who are active in the international academic community today. Despite recent efforts made by the Ministry of Education and Sciences, as well as by research institutions in Japan, to encourage more Japanese researchers to contribute their research outcomes to international academia, the overwhelming majority of Japanese researchers specializing in the Russian and East European economic studies have been unable to meet the demands of the time. This problem can be a huge barrier to maintaining regular posts in this field at universities and other institutions. However, from another perspective, one can say that there is still much room for enhancing the international presence of Japanese researchers in the field of Russian and East European economic studies.
The following two facts support the above arguments. First, Japanese researchers of Russian and Eastern European economies have not been able to fully utilize the framework of international scientific journals. As shown in Figure 4 , which depicts the share of the total number of published journal articles authored by Japanese economists, eight of 20 journals, which included some of the prominent journals in the field of economics, such as Emerging Markets Finance and Trade, Economics of Transition, and Post-Soviet Affairs (the former Soviet Economy), did not publish any articles by Japanese researchers during the past five years and nine months. This, of course, does not necessarily mean that no Japanese researcher has ever submitted an article to these journals, because it is possible that submissions from Japan have been rejected after peer review. However, the fact that no papers produced by Japanese economists have ever appeared in the above eight journals clearly suggests a paucity of submissions from Japan. Encouraging Japanese experts to utilize available overseas resources is key to improving their presence in the international community.
Second, it is strongly suspected that many research works produced by Japanese scholars that could have easily made it through the peer review process of international journals never got submitted for publication. Table 3 , which shows the breakdown of articles written by Japanese researchers by journal grade and their share of all published articles, strongly supports this possibility.
As shown in this table, while 31 articles written by Japanese researchers were published in some of the 20 journals listed in The above finding suggests that articles worked on by Japanese researchers not only tend to be concentrated in a limited number of journals but also are more likely to be published in higher-grade journals, as shown in Table 3 . Considering the fact that high-ranked international journals are more likely than less prestigious ones to reject submissions, if we assume that articles of various quality levels written by Japanese researchers are evenly distributed across the 20 journals, the share of all published articles written by Japanese authors will probably show a negative correlation with the grade of the journals or will be 7 Emerging Markets Review had an impact factor of 2.065 in 2016 (or a five-year impact factor of 2.669). more or less the same across grades. However, the truth is that the share of articles written by Japanese researchers neither shows a negative correlation with the grade of the journals nor is the same across grades. This could be evidence that many more Japanese research works could have made it through the peer review process if the authors had only submitted their articles for consideration by international journals. From this standpoint, I conjecture that many of Japanese researchers studying Russian and Eastern European economies may not have been able to fully demonstrate their true capability to the international academic community.
Concluding remarks
In the fields of the humanities and social sciences, the drift toward internationalization is particularly impressive in economics. For this reason, Japanese economic scholars are under ever-increasing pressure to present their research works abroad. Although in the 1990s, the end of the Cold War led to increased opportunities to carry out more field work and empirical research in CEE and FSU countries, most Japanese researchers failed to break away from the conventional research style and, as a result, fell far behind their counterparts in Western countries. Since the turn of the century, however, things have slowly begun to look brighter. In fact, the share of empirical analyses in all articles published in the Japanese Journal of Comparative Economics issued by JACES has been gradually but steadily increasing in recent years.
I suspect that Japanese researchers of Russian and East European economies are extremely positive about participating in international conferences. This instinct was confirmed by the significant involvement of Japanese researchers in the Second World Congress of Comparative Economics held in St. Petersburg in June 2017. The participation rate of Japanese scholars was, in fact, comparable to those of researchers from Western countries. However, the presence of Japanese researchers in international academia as measured by the number of articles published in international journals is still marginal at best, despite their eagerness to present their work at international conferences and other academic meetings. In fact, the share of articles authored by Japanese researchers accounted for less than 1 % in major international journals in the field of Russian and East European economies during the period of 2012-2017.
The breakdown of articles contributed by Japanese researchers to surveyed journals shows that Japanese tend to submit their articles to only a limited number of journals. In other words, although many of the surveyed journals are highly rated in the field, Japanese researchers are not taking full advantage of these media to present their work internationally. Furthermore, contrary to my expectation, the share of works with the names of Japanese economists to all published articles was positively correlated with the grade of the journals in question. These findings imply that, if Japanese researchers would actively utilize untapped channels of publication, the number of articles produced by Japanese researchers and published in international journals can increase substantially in the future. If an article publication rate of 7.3 %, which is equal to the participation rate of Japanese researchers in the Second World Congress of Comparative Economics, is to be achieved, Japanese researchers must publish a total of 299 articles in the 20 surveyed journals. If this is to be accomplished by the 242 JACES members, each must submit 1.24 articles for publication. Considering the actual capability of Japanese researchers, meeting this goal seems far from unrealistic.
Needless to say, participation in international conferences and the publication of articles in international journals are not the only ways to present the research produced by Japanese scholars to the international community. Further increasing international awareness of journals published in a Western language by Japanese research institutions or associations such as Acta Slavica Iaponica, Journal of Comparative Economic Studies, and Japanese Slavic and East European Studies is also very important, in this respect. It would also be a good idea to hold more international conferences in Japan, where researchers from inside and outside the country can meet. Another effective measure would be for JACES and the Japanese Association for Russian and East European Studies to collaborate with their partner associations overseas to jointly host research workshops inside and outside the country.
In conclusion, there is still much room for enhancing the international presence of Japanese researchers in the study field of Russian and East European economies. Further efforts are necessary to improve the situation.
